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resurrection of life;. and they that
have done .evil unto the resurrection
of judgment."-John
5:28, 29.
9. They believe that the rrghteous
receive their judgment in this. life;
because the bible says, "He that heareth my word, and believth him that'
sent me, hath eternal life, and cometh
not into judgment, but hath passed
out of death into life ... for the hour
cometh in which all that are in their
tombs shall hear his voice 'and come
forth; they that have done good unto
the resurrection of life; and they that
have done ill unto the resurrection of
judgment."-J ohn 5:24. 29.
10. They believe that the righteous
are accounted worthy tof life before
they are resurrected, (Lu. 20: 35), and
are resurrected from the death 'st!'l.te
spiritual bodies, for we' read: "It is '.
sown a natural body; it is raised it
spiritual body."-1 Cor. 15:42, 42; 48. '
See also 1 Pet.. 4:17, Judgment
begins:"I
.
at the house of God.
.
The saints tstand before' the juqg-;-t' '.'
ment seat of Christ to give account .~of·.:'
..
their stewardship and to recetvs .re-"
wards. 2 Cor. 5: 10; Luke 19: 1~-28.
11. They believe that the world is
not judged till'Jesus returns to e~Fth",.,,!t,h,
because the bible says that :·:J~:sti.s.:.:jj·;'~'
';'Y'
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Christ will "judge the quick and the
dead at his appearing and his kingdom."-2 Tim. 4: 1.
,12. They believe' that all rewards
for the dead' and living lie, beyond
the coming of Christ and the resurrection, because -the bible says, "For
the Son of man shall come,' in the
"glory of his Father with his angels;
and then 'he shall reward every man
,_,.l
-according to his works." (Mart. 16:27)
and, "ye shall be recompensed at the
" resurrection of the' just."-Luke 14: 14.
"'13. They believe that Abraham is
': dead.• because the bible says, "Doubtless thou art our father tho Abraham
>b~' Ignorant of us." (Isa. 63:13). 4-.180
we >r~ad that Abrahani was gathered
." to:his'people," (Gen. 24:8), and they
were Idolators ....:-Joshua 24: 2.
~;,; , <';';14.
Tli'ey believe that Moses' and
«,' ;!, Samuel are not before God in heaven,
,,~?i.<cbeGaU:se·
the bible says, "'then 'said
/,~;\'» "(h~ Lord unto me Tho Moses and
:.;':;:,;,,{
Samuel\stood before me yet my mind
, ,%l' '~buld' not"1)etoward this people." Jet.
-::-,'15;1.
,:~ 15. They believe that David is not
'~in,the heavens, because Peter' says so:
'(Acts. 2:34) and that the apostles are
-, there; because Jesus said: "Whitb-,:
tgoye
cannot come,", (John 13:".'
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WHAT

AND WHY

Wlult the Church of God Believes anti
Why They Believe It.
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1. They believe that man is mortal,
because the bible says: "Shall mortal
man be more. just than God?" (Job.
4: 17), and the first. :man is of the
earth, earthy (1 Cor. 15:47), and because the bible never says man is
immortal.
2. They believe that man, when he
is dead, is dead, and not alive, because the bible says: The dead know
not anything, neither any that go·
down into silence." (Eccl. 9: 4;. Ps.
115:17), and that
wherrman
dies
"his breath goeth forth, he returneth
: to. his earth, in that very day his thots
Iperish/' (Ps. 146: 3, 4.), and that to
die is not to live. Is. 38: 1.
3. They believe that that which is
buried and returns to dust is the man,
because the bible says: "Dust thou art
and 'unto dust shalt thou return" (Gen
3.19: ), and that if. God "take unto
I himself his spirit and his breath all
flesh shall perish together, and man
shall turn again unto dust." Job. 34:14, 15.
~ .
4. They believe that man, in tb.'e.:
I
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is not once to be found in the bible.

. 5. They do not believe that .the
soul is "never dying," because the
bible says, "The soul that sinneth it
. shall die."-Ezek.
18:4, 20.
6. They do not believe that man
knows more after he is dead than
. when he was alive, because the bible
says : "The living- know that they
shall die, but the dead know not anything.c-Bccl. 9: 5, 19.
7. They do not believe that people
praise the Lord when they are dead,
because the bible says: "The dead
praise "not the Lord."-Isa.
38: 18, 19.
8. They do not believe the good
who have died are alive in' heaven,
because the bible says that "If there
be no resurr-ection of the dead they
are pe:rished."-l
Cor. 15: 18.
~. They do not believe that nnan is
no better than a beast, as some people
say they do, because the bible. says
there shall be 'a resurrection
of the
. dead: both Of the just and the unjust.
----:-:.Acts.
24: 15.
. 10. They do not believe the f'oolish
. theory that the good and rbad go to /
, their reward or punishment at death,
. and then that they are judged at the
.•. 'coming of the Lord, because the bible '.
teaches that God will render to every
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33), and that- "no man hath ascended
into heaven," because Jesus says so.
-John
3:13._

What the Church of God Does Not
Believe and Why They Do Not
,
Believe It.

1. They do not believe that man is
part of God's immortal nature, deposited in a body, because the bible
says that the "Lord God formed man.
out of the dust of the ground."-Gen ..
2:7.
2. They do not believe that man
was made alive by giving him an immortal soul, because the bible says
that it was by breathing
"into his
nostrils the breath of life that he became a living soul."-Gen.
2:7,
3. They' do not
believe
"Living
soul" means "immortal soul," because
, the bible says living souls can die.--,
"Every' living soul died' in the sea,''';:
(Rev. 16:3)-and
because Iiving soul., ....•
is more frequently applied to beast~:· ':,,;~'
than to man, (Gen. 1: 20, 24, 30.;;s~·~:';,;:~V
margin,") "Living creature" froril'tt.t};;~~~:1;
same word in the original as "living~',.;:!;?'r
souls."
"
,,<; '.:,:;~;,'
4. They do not believe that itiis':':':;;i;:.
scriptural' to make use 'of the ·e-x~':,·i;~?:
pression, "immortal soul," becalis'e':if~(;,~'{,~
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death state, instead of knowing more
than when alive, knows not anything,
. because the bible says so, (Eccl. 9: 5),
and that there is no work nor device,
nor knowledge, nor wisdom in the
grave whether thous goest.-Eccl.
9: 1('.
~. They believe that if there were
no resurrection, even those who have
died "in Christ" would "remain j::~
the congregation of the dead," becaur e
the bible says: "If the dead rise net
. . . then, they also which are falle':;.
asleep are perished."-l
Cor. 15 :.18.
6. They believe to be asleep, In
the sense referred to in the foregoing
text, is to be dead, because the bible
says, first, "Lazarus .steepeth," (John
11,: 11), and then to correct a misunderstanding
say's; "Jesus said un.o
them plainly, Lazarus is dead.-Verse 14.
7. They believe that the dead are
asleep in the dust, having returned to
the dust from whence map. was taken,
"because the bible says, "Many of them
sleep in the dust of the earth shall
awake .=-Dan 12: 2,
/ 8. They believe that the dead shall
be raised to life ·again, because the
'bible says, "All that are in the grave
shall hear his voice, and come for th :
they, that have done good unto the
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man according to his deeds "IN THE':;
DAY when he shall judge the secrets
of men by Jesus Christ."-Rom.
2:6,16:
11. They do not believe that people'
are resurrected
out of heaven, hell
. and purgatory, because the bible says ,\;~
that they arise rrom their graves and ,),:.:i
from the dust of the earth.-John
5: ,:,t;~
28; Dan. '12 : 2.
:' .'·,J\1~
..
:~-.~~
12. They do not believe that .all:<;;;
men, as we see them. in this life, ar"e '/£¥
_bllt walking houses or cages, for God· ,};it~
'calls the body made of dust the man~
not the man's house.-Gen.
2:7; '.1"A';()\!~
Cor. 15:47.
. ,',
j;'
13. Finally,. they do
not
believe
:',.",
..
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anything that is not clearly taught bY,L':,~
~:l;lt:
the prophets
or by Jesus' and'the,i"iY{
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There is no other way that you i;<iii.::::;t;;m
spread the truths we Iov e l?oaffeci:~ir~'.;/
:l..;',
ally as' by the distribution'
of tf~~f"t
..,;,
I have a large assortment al:H:V~i
send' you 40,' all different, ,f9*:.1:§':'~~,
or 100 for, 25 cents postage.
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